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UNiffD CAMPUS MINISTRY PROO.RAM
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Pall Semester
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Do

house during orientation week
Pall seriq of ofpen fol'\UIIS conceming different aspec:to of
Callli::,d life
Bi- lllOllthly theological atudy for the staff
Participation in the Environmental Coc..niiasion of westena
Open

hntuelty University
Participation in the Pe11owehip of Christian Athletes
Participation in the Campus Mini.etry Council
Attendance at weekly student congress meeting•
Diacuuion group on tbe institutional church
Inforaaal and fomal counseling
J o Saturday aafta zand recreatioa program a.t Delafield church
JC.. Publication of tx:M newspaper
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SprirJg SeJ11ester

Ao Continuation of Pall se:aeater CuD0 B0 PrG 0 I~J 0&E:
B., Participation in the Pisces Playhouse product!eza
Co Small group •.o ~cussicms
Do Campua wide discussion of rock opera 00Jersus Chd.at - Supe~•tu01)
B., Paculty interdisciplinary ae:m.naro
Po \feeke.nd seminar uting shwlation games
Go Development of Draft Infor1:1ation Center
Ho Moothly meetings with consultative membars of the Board

Io

l't
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"

pastors

Jo Involvement in drug couusellng
ICo

Work with married students
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tWI1lID C'.A : .. tJfNIS'!:l 'l BO\ItD '
De~embe~ 14, l(JlO
The meeti:ig ~~ opuitd ~ith prsi.ye by :S:>b D '.i.~ Th e pre. ent • ere Ho:.y,
Prins 0 nittl" 0 B1· nc Pacer, Peter .-,n., Jump~ Huxis and Dahl,
OUr Gue: t fQr the ,-cnl.ng ,
o :tr UMIB repre ent tive lbe I~ev, ti· ~ J!t'l Br.uce

Georgr: Netts gave the trea~ i.u.:cr:. rep:trt in ttritingo See
It wr"8 apprond as rt: acJ o

1:tacl1ed ~heet.,

Bob Dah J reported thnt he eme: Jir11 Br«n had signed the netf le e for 01.~ new
office a paee over tlle C ..np&.- Gnte .. l<e may m:>w ln o.t any tir::-.t:o l'Je do nut have
to put down ony dewnpAyl'lent or pey a.uy rent unUl the fir~t of the year n Hcr.-;ever~
our f)l'eeent o ffice •par:@ b paid for un+U JaDUUV bt , We e.haU tteoL,t to set
balf our r ent J.?Oney bn ·k or at le~t try ..:nd get Mr, Gett to buy our tove and

refrigerator o
Tb~ •taff made a short repc,r.t,on the use
uned for ret eata next selile:tte:r,

f t h e Demo~racy gam~ o

It will be

*le~were
est to che.:k om: iru·ca:an1,,i1 ns our
i.f!aae requirt&: th,~t we h&Vfl ~t
t $100 000000 :overage, Nette ~u.id tll'llt he tl:out3ht '\:hi$ 11M the C C,
nt':t1

8c;,?, J)fthl report e d , n t hn UMU! vcel:ertd tbt1:~ he Md :BcS

S'l"U,!C

and other U:M

~rSOWI

a1:tended .,

a lso r !po:tted en tlto di1tC:~tt,it1a we had ln"t ueek -..1th th~ lo nl
vUtMS 11 Surface 0 De11bo.fcr tJ.D:.'i Cu'f;cro I·· Wtl.41 p~ent f s:oru the di!i'tU."'.!l:\00 that
t;e bave f ailed by u~g ligen~e to br.vf' the (:(l~,uUative i..eruber com t tly infoll'ced
Qf the p.-rogres and •~t!~itJes of the tc~ so ~hmt thc:-f have be n '1Da~1e to po.c~
t his inform11tion b ,..ek t,1 tle l oi:e1 ~hurc.h hondso 'l'he et:u f h a. 13,:eed t o f>\eell:
waye t o coa:rect thi:-J ,d tuat1 C'~ o Ibe di:,.::us ion ri th the pa. ti)
88 very good and
we hope t o continu • ito
'1.'be staffa

The executive bou
.~uggested th•t t here be a retre ~:t f,>r th<! full boud or at
leut a ll t hose member.a who could c.tll ..e at tiili eb wt: 1'ou1d <!e•l with t he booh
'1'lew Winet0 in some d~pth., 'th ._~ w £ agr~ that it would be helpful and ~•ipeci•lly
if we could get t h Pre i d~~t of tbe Univeraity present for lt o

there waa ful'tber

itACU!c.Jicm alons ~cvera l Un~a r but the reco d ng seert:\:arf was

eo interested that be forget to taJ:c'? it dwn.

Bd Bruce wu uked to c:cmment

f.i?l Cu:ipuu Min.tstry a~ he ~mi, it or to give us some
s uggeatiaaso He s&.id that lte ~hould cnndnJe in the direc ti01:t.;, we hitve taken 0
but to r emab as flexible as c,c .tiible md to be · ue that what trorlm th
year
may well f all flat on it 0 N f'SLc;e n"',ct year ., He nlno t.Jttgge ted hat the • nff
try and eegment their ttoa:k o "'!Jp• they were able to get lll«me direetims t-et o

Jim Brown s ugge5te d that in th~ ~uJ.ll2cr the • taff ahould
written statement of gcals atnd ps:oci,durea for ?71 ,,,, 72,.

trv

and formulate acme

I t wu ~~ntioned t bgt there i~ n eet of multi~~dis slid ... available from UMm
that give a viaual e xpl:1nadcat of OCU \'iork i n the s tate o Jt would be good f or
uae in local 2urches,.
Dahl closed 1dth prayez
0

